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IVIJICI': . Scout A1rcralt Jor Southe't'ft Qc,\ltla&l4 

rACTS. 

,. Two optiona are available tor providing scout aircraft to Southern Co111614ad. 
Bach option uses Direct View Optics (DVO)* for an laproved day •lah~iua 
a.apabiUty (10 .. 12 power maanification) and • Forward Looking tnfra---rad (rLIB.) system for a night sighting capability. 
2. Optio~ 1: U■e a civilian version of the oa~S8 aeout helicopter. 

•. Katerie1 co1t 1 1•11 aodel 2061 7IR 
DVO" 
1111 ladioa (CR) 

Total 

It, AelcliU.onal coau 
1) 1pare part1/major a1ae•bliea (25% additional per year; recommend 2 years): $.300K ea» 
2) pa.ckaaiq, handlin1, tranapo~tatinn (18% of materiel coat): $105K ea. 

c, Total coet par aircraft: $1.088,000 d» Aircraft available ~irtually immediately; however the system would not 
'be avaiLtbla for 60-90 day1 (DVO pactng iteua). 

•• A 11axi11Um of 12 aircraft would be available under this option 

3. Opt1oa 21 Uae newly produced OH~58C aircraft (diverting them from echeduled 
al1-,cat1ou to JOUCOM) ·, 

•• llaUr1e1 coat: OB-58C FLIR 
DVO,, 

DAKO--fJ>T 15 August 1984 

(fllousand•) . 

$395 ea 
88 ... 100 ea 

100 ... lllJea. 

(Thouaand1) 

$.5.50 ••• 
88 . 

100 . 
Total $738 ea. 

b» Add{tioal costs 
l) •para part,/major assemblies (25% additional per year; recommend 2 years): 

f370I. ... 2) packaging, handling, transportation (18% of materiel cost): $135K ea. c. Total cost per aircrafts $1.243,000 d. Airoraft available virtWllly immediatelyj however the system would not be available for 60-..90 dayl (DVO paciag item). •• A maximum of 14 airct:aft would ~ available under th!s option. 
' ' NOTE: Using HS credits or MAP transfer funds to buy a'foreign ice (such as 

chi1 DVO).t1 prohibited by law. ae1olving this issue could further 
delay ayetem availability; therefore, recommend that the necessity. 
for DVO be evaluated in light of. the required a~ailabil1ty date. 

LTC Dalton/57416 
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·lllfoiMATION PAl'Bll 

D AMO-rT 
lS Mll'dt 1984 

·. IUJJBCT: ra1t Attack Vah1cl• for Souther Coand 

1. fort 1..,,1&, WA hat 120 surrogate FAV■ 011 hand; however. these vehic1ae 
have be•c ,ubJ•c~•d to inteu•ive field uae during the last two years and would require extensive overhaul prior to «ny sala. 
2. There are o Fast Attack Vehicle (FAV) production prototypes available 
for par1ha••· 
3. Bme~soa llectric Co. -a informally estimated that it could produce 50 
prototyp• FAVs within six months of contract award. these vehicles would be, 

•ful.17 1'irld for C01111Unicationa equipsnent. 

4. Initial cost eatimatea ar• 1hmrn. below: 

•• JAY • diesel engine = light armor protection 
(mortar ·fragment■) 

1&~19 arenade 111achine aun 
, tra~aportation (12%) 

(Thouaallda) 

$34 ea 

3 .. 
4.5 aa 

Tota1 

ta. ,,v 
- aa• •nsine no armor protection MK.-19 grenade machine gun 

lnuportation (121) 
· total 

(Thouaanda) 

$$0 ea 

c. Jbe-above eatimatea do not include any spare parts. 
~ . 

5. The Arrt:1 bat approximately 80 MK .. 19 (Mod 1) grenade machine guns on hand; 
all at fort tewia, WA. PToduction of MK-19 (Mod III) grenade machine guns, 
baa1ca11y Mod 1'1 with improved reliability and. durability characteristics, 
will comunce on 30 Aug 8%. The 11liti•l production weapons are scheduled to 
be 111u•d co th• US Air Force; Army 11,uo ahould begin in Apr 85. 
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